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' Deadpuiut Improvement Co., to

A.'fied T. Allen; 2rK) acres near
Greenpoint, TJ 0(H).

Dennis L Di.vi'iaou to v. A. Mel
ville; about 20 acres on Willow Flat,
?6000

United States to Chs ls Sanndeis,

Welcome Words to Women
Women who tulTer with disorders peculiar to their
ex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive tree the

advice ol a physician of over 40 years' experirice
a skilled and successful specialist in tbe diseases

ef women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and la regarded as sacredly
con6dential. Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
telling to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pieree holds that
these distasteful examinations are fenerally need-
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases,

Patent, dated Mav, 16, 1893; HiO

acres od Dee.

OAK GROVE
Changes tor tbe better are contem-

plated try 11. A. Guooiug for tbe
Oak drove store. Already tbe luter-- i

r I'Xk I 1 - Hf tlv improved by tbe
lufctallintii:. of hu adeqnato slitlviug
ygten . I'laris ate under nay for tbe

raiding Pi tl" store from its present
low level. Proprietor Gunning is
making arrangements to do all bis
own hauling from town, and also
to put h regular delivery trbvdule iu
operation lor the beretlt ot his many
patrons.

Mrs. Cbailes Albright has gone to
Portland oil aocouut of tbe illuess of

should submit to tbeaa.

pibk dreaaee and carried wreaths ot
pink aud white roses, while tbe yoang
ladles In the pautomine were dresteo
in v hili, with red white aud blue
sashes Ibe whole effect was most

leasing aud attractive. Ibe snocess
oi the school ohildren waa largely
due to tbe efficient wotk of tb.

'aclier, Miss KurnB. The progr
tullowe:

Flauo solo Mil l Gertrude Irw in
Heoitation Misri Ka'heiioe Skinner
Vocal solo ,J. Calvin Skinuei.
Wieutb drill leu small girls
Instrumental uumber Mr. Annala

and son.
Keoitatlon -- lla Nichols.
Pantonine Columbia, tbe Gem of

the Ocean.
Ibe ladies of the Newcotne Club

entertained the male members ot
the respective families at dinner
luesday at tbe Lome of Mr. and Mrs.
Haul K Hughes About forty people
sat down together at a long and well
laden table ttretchlng tbe length of
two looms iu the new Hughes bunga-
low. Ttie menu included chlokeu,
mashed potatoes, peas, cold slaw,
rolls, pickles, olives, jelly, oottee
and Spitzenberg apple pie. After
supper tbe gentlemen adjeuroed to
tbe Allen iog house aoross the
ravine, wbeie tbe evening was spent
at music conversation and the enter-
taining comparison of amusing first
experiences in the Oregon "wild
lands."

Dr. Pierce a treatment will cure you rifht in tbe privacy ofyour own home. His "Favorite Prescription" has coredhundred of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.
It is the only medicine of its kind that is tbe product of a regularly graduatedphysician. The only one food enoufh that its makers dare to print its everyingredient on its outside wrapper. There's no seorecy. It will bear examine-tro- n.

No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't triflewith your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.,-t- ake the advice received and be well.

her sister. Mis. l uller.
The Misses Burns aud Struck,

teachers iu tbe local school, attended
ii teachers' meeting in town last Sat-
urday.

A Mre was discovered one day Isit
week ut the home ot F. K r'nsberg.
t he roof of tbe house was burned off
Mint the family round it necessary to
move iuto tbe Crapper tenxut house.
Mr. Kosberg has been engaged to
clear a piece ot laud tor II. f. Wiley.

Hit- - Ladies' Aid Society give an

"equally va!uablc"S

Indispensable
1 For Home Baking IMiiSii

Kinross K Dwier to Huldah Dyer;
H.r) acres southeast of Hood Kiver,
H-2-

Geo b". Coe to Tell W. Hlouet ;

east 40 feet of lot 6, block 1, town ot
Waucoma, $1200.

Albert Sutton to Albeit Sutton
Company; 140 acres near Gree ipoint.

E T. Folts to Arthur T. Fuller;
undivided one halt interest In 20
acres, above Mt. Hood store, 11600.

Arthur 1. Fuller to K T. Folts;
uudivided one half interest iu 25
acres above Mt Hood.

J K. Caison to Jamee K Cash; 34

of an nore west of Gill's stor, 11600.
I'auuie Jones to Ktbel P. Bowman;

10 acres east Crapper district.
George S Katun et al to J. H. Day

about 21 acres south ot Pine Grove.
Oregon Lumber Company to Fdward

Jorgusoo acres near Dee.
Will him Wilson Steveusou to K. K.

Ferguson and J. J. Keuter 320 Rcree
ahout 8 miles southwest of Hood
Hirer.

F. E. Denison to Norman D. Hoot
20 acres 6 miles west of tucker Bridge
82000

Loais C. Weygandt to William
Henderson Tobey 80 acres upper val
ley, !000.

S. A. Clarke to W. H. Chippiug
' acre in Adams Paradise Acreage

li. R. PATTON J. S. MCALLISTERentertainment aud supper last t'riday
Hveoing at the Utrk drove ball. Tbe
affair was handsomely patronized
and proved u sucoeea. Tbe program
was exceptionally well carried out, as
was demonstrated by the uuinher of
encores received by tbe participants,
l'be piano, vocal and instrumental
uumbers were beautifully rendered.
Katheriue Skinner aid I la Nichols
spoke with expression and clearness.
In the wreath drill the girls wore

SHEPARD VISITS

WASHINGTON MEETINGS
"Insure Before the Fire." We rep-

resent standard companies only. Q.
Y Edwards & Co., Agents.

ran a G. Kaveu to Charles A.
Dano; Lots 1 and 2, block 2, Idle
wide add

Northern Pacific Railway Company
to Stanley Smith Lumber Company;
40 acres west ot Crapper school, 1330.

Property mortgaged, 8124,627.15
Moitgages released, 161,825.
Mortgages assigned, 88,825.

Capital $100,000 Surplus $20,000

patton & McAllister
Real Estate, Loans and

Business Chances

Clarke County Fruit, Vegetable and Dairy Lands

CAMAS, WASHINGTON

Every Mother.
ih or should be worried when t lie little
ones have a cough or eold. It may lead
to croup or pleuris) or pneumonia then
to something more serious Ballard's
llorelionnd Syrup will cure the trouble
at once and prevent any complication,
('lias. N. Clarke.

The Ambitious
Young Man

The young mail who says to himself, "I will begin to
save money now so that some day I may be able to
gt) into business myself," is just the young man we

want to reach.

If that young man would select this bank in

which to place his savings he would build up a repu-

tation here as a saver and help him to secure bank-

ing credit when he gets ready to step into business
for himself.

Hegin today with a deposit in the

"Apples should b thinned lot
uutil those that are left are foui,
five ami six inches upart
"Proper and thorough spraying

is another essential; and spiBying
should be intelligent. Get the
coconn ot a codling mr tb and keep
It where you oan see for your 8 It
when it is time to spray."

Iteal F.state Transfer.
lieal Estate conveyance for the pat

week, reported by The Hood River
Abstract Company;

0. G. Newujau to Meta A. Soobee;
Lota 10 aud 17, block 6, Hood Kiver
proper.

Hairy W Elliot to Mrs. Nettie M

John' ii ; Lot 11, block "A," Hairett
Sipma Add. iHM

K T. Folts to W. K. Olaik; 10
acres Upper Valley, 11185.

Obarlet (J. Huberts to D. Bell bride
urn' iv led one half interest in 80 acres
Fast of Dee.

William U. laylor to biuoe & Hott-ma-

; 40 acres iu Dukes Valley.
N. Gbapman to W. A. Carnes:

)i acre west of till Is store, 827UO.
K. M". Stone to W. A. Gopeland ;

one halt interest in lot 30, block 2,
Strauaiian'H 1st add.

K. N. Gribble to W. K Clark; 10
acres, Upper Valley, ?500

William Ken to houis E. Ireland;
27 68 acres on Fast Side Grade, 18000

Gregon Lumber Company to Geoige
G. Symouds, Jr.; 10 acre lot neai
Gee

Eli E Hart to Fdwin B London;
81 60 acres south of Willow Flal,
14000.

D. K. Copper to Ber.1 Bros , of Mt.
Hood; 40 acres ueai Mt. Hood store

John W. Hiniioba to James G
Mark; 40 aoies southeast ot O tell ,

flO.Ot'O
E S Glinger to BobaSmt A

Adams; Lots I, 2, 7 aud 8, lion
U), 2nd add nest.

Thomas A. Reynolds et nl to Franl
W Putuian; 80 acres, Upper Valle

12000
Marius Dumas to John Pntman el

al ; 170 acres, Mt Hood district.
Title (iuarantee & Trust Co, l

C U Aitcbison : SH) lots iu Idle - ildf
C N. Won nott to Isabella

20 acres south of Pine Uluie.

h. H. Sbepard, editor ot "Uettar
Fruit," spent last wepk in the state
of Washington visiting a series of
tanners' institutes and talking on
fruit Biltjectu Aiming tha places
visited weie Sunnyside, Nor:b Vakinia
and Kllenstiurg At Yakima Mi.
Sbepard spoke on "1'he n(
Sucoessfnl Krult Growing" and h1m
gave a talk on fruit panking. Follow-
ing ere some extreoia from bis Bist
addresa wbiob were publisbed iu tbe
Vakitt.a liepullic:

"Fiuit dutorioti of the northwest
will soou be surprisingly divided
iuto speciealizing areas. (Jne
variety ot fruit will do better In one
section than in auother and will be
rahed there exclusively. 'Ve are try
ing that already in my home iu Hood
Kiver. We raise only one variety of
strawberry ; other varieties do not
do so well there.

"lodus'ry and application are
two essentials ot first importance.
'Ihe other essentials are not exact-
ing.

"Many persons make the mistake
of buying cheap trees Five cuntB
more a tree will amount to only $3 50
more au aie, and you know that
uue good benriug tree will mere than
make up the difference. Prune your
lreng low. Cultivate thoroughly,
using cultivation instead of irriga
tion.

"Do not be poverued entirely by
market prices iu selecting varieties,
but pay it tuition also to quality
and to market r Ddition.

"Air druiiiage is an essentall.
trees are like people; they ueed

fresh air
"A- - au example of (that can be

doDe with 'proper priming and scien-
tific cure of an old oicburd iu making
il pruthable, i have tbe instance o au
old orchard which 1 myselt boushl
and commenced to care tor. In the
lirst year tbe acie and one fitlb netted
me f 18 TrO. Prntlts iu Ibe succeeding
years went up steadily to $380, 800,
j I.Mm and 12042

Ibe Lyle Commercial Club gave
a luncheon Friday, February 11,
which was largely attended by
boosters ef that section of the
country. t J. Nelson and Hev.
ilerabuer, of Hood Kiver, weie turning
the guesta.

Notice.
In pursuance o( a petition signed bv

74 stockholders of the Fanners Irrigat-
ing Co., representing (W0 shares of stock
a special stockholders' meeting will be
held on Saturday, March 6th, 11)10, at
10 a. m., at K. of P. Hall.

By order of Directors.
M. H. NlCKBLB IK, Secretary.

regressive Fruit
Growers

WANTING

First National Bank
Hood River, Oregon

P. S. STANLEY, Pres. E. O. BLANCH AR, Cashier

J. W. HINRICHS, V. C. BROCK. Asst. Cash.

Better Fruit
Ought to investigate the merits and results

of spraying with

Wm. Cooper and Nephews

TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

The only scientific Sprays produced. Desrip-tiv- e

Pamphlets and Sprays at

D. McDONALD, Local Agt.
CHAKLES G. ROBERTS, General Agent

247 Ash St., Portland, Ore.

petition.
We. the umifTiiliued stockholders of the

Farmers Irrigating Co., do lierwby cull a spt-cl-

meeting of the stockholders of said s

rrlRHtlng I'mnpuny, for the purpose of
Instructing the bo'.rd of directors to have

roper invistifcRiiou imtde and wtutemrnts
furnished liy a eoniiUnl engineer, as to the
i'osi ot constructins; and operating an under-(roun-

pipe system covering the laterals of
tbe Farmers IrriKHtliiK Company. Also an
si m ate of ihe cost ol reconsi racttLg, opeiat-- i
nji: mid maintaining the present Hume aud

flitch system, and repairing and maintaining
the ditch system SIODf t he oounty roads to
to makeaald roads sate for IIih public to travel.

The above report to be submitted to a stock-
holders' meet ng to be called aa soon as possi-
ble afier said report has been submitted to
the hoard of directors; that ttie stockholders
tn y know the most economical anderttclent
Vsiem; taking Into consideration the remov-

al of many unsightly Humes and unsightly
and unsalc ditches from our Vnttey. And any
other business that may legally come before
i be meeting.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior,
0, . lnd Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

January 21, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that .lease Davidson,

of Ml. Hood, Oregon, who, on April 9l,h, 11X13,

made Homestead entry (Serral No. 0284(1),
No. uMST, for Lot i Sec. Ill, lots 15 16 See. 27, and
NWUHWVi,8ec.9S, I'ownshinl N., Kange 10 B,
Willamette Meridian, has Hied notice of In-

tention n make final Ave year proof, ui
claim to the land above described,

before Henry L, Howe, United Htatea r,

at his office, in Hood Kiver, Ore-
gon, on the 5t h day of March, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: Thomas H.
Larwnod, William H, Kdlck, David R. Cooper
and Joseph Dimmick, all ' f Ml Hood, Oregon.

3 0. W. MOOKK, Keglsler.

F. H. Coolidge
Dealer in Elgin, Waltham,
Hamilton high grade Watch-
es. All Repair Work given
prompt attention. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.
F. H. COOLIDGE

WatrhmaKcr (tX Jeweler
Door West room formerly oconpied ly the

Davis Millinery.

The Apple Growers
Union

WILL SHIP

Strawbeerries, Raspberries,
Blackberries, Cherries
Etc., this Season. The Square Deal Store ? What Kind of Soap Do find we have a lonjj;Oiir shipping facilities are of the best

w t-- w T Sk

You User'
In this lino a wifll ixh every other, we carry only jl.
the best.

list of good customers turned over to us by the Fruit
Growers' Union, who have sold us their property and busi-

ness. This gives us the finest outlet for our berries right
from the start. We solicit your berr shipments and be-

lieve we can do your business in a way that will please you.

Hood River Apple Growers Union ffii
Armour's Sylvan Soap

in ft pure neutral soap, delicately perfumed.

FOUR ODORS
Violet Carnation Heliotrope Lilac

1 Oc per cake 25c per boxi

Is the place to get your Wagons,
Buggies, Hacks, Plows, Har-

rows, Cultivators, Spray Pumps,
Hose &. Nozzles, Gasoline Power
Spraying Outfit, complete wgt.
328 lbs. Myer Cog Gear Hand
Pumps guaranteed to give satis-

faction. The right kind of Hose
Nozzle and Fittings. Extension
Head Disc, Harrows with wheel
trucks, Garden Tools Planet Jr.

We Furnish Fixtures
in Special Designs CHAS. N. CLARKE

The Glacier Pharmacyi
Jv If Ji 1k 4ji ""If If ft 4p Jpi ft jfa jfc jfi

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Direotor and EmbalmerSeeders. Establlihed IK Years

HOOD RIVER, OREGON1
I have in

'J--

Call in and see

our stock

under

Hood River

Banking &

Trust Co.

Everything
Electrical

V .... ;Wt - 4r'k
f - jt" T i '

Stock Rub-bero- id

Roof-

ing, HouseVv'

-

Paint, genuine Avenarius Carboleniuti, Cooper Spray
Groceries, Flour and Feed. Stumping Powder, Caps
and Fuse.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Ph. C. YOUNG, Prop, j

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard. Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER.IORE.
Phone Matin 6 rreeJDoliver"?Dean (& Shaw d. Mcdonald

Third St. and Cascade Ave., Hood River, OregonHome Phone 174PHONE 3


